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The book entit■ ed ''Chi■ dren of HirOshima" which was pub■ ished

six years after atomic bombing in Hiroshima, was a compl■ ation

of the notes written by boys and gir■ s of four to twe■ ve years

o■ d at the time of bombingo  This book was a best― se■ ■er at the

time,  and its trans■ ated vers■ on was pub■ ished in thirteen

countr■ es,  The editor/author of this book was Dro Arata Osada

(■ 887 - ■96■ ), a wOr■ d authority of Pesta■ ozzi study.  He was

a■ so a spec■ a■ ist in educatlon, serv■ ng for e■even years as the

first President of the 」apan Education Society set up after the

Waro   Bes■ des,  he was famous as a peace movement activ■ st

center■ ng on Hiroshima bombingo  Dr. Osada conc■ uded the preface

to the book, by stating "工 f a new form of energy, 1.e. nuc■ ear

energy, which is so powerfu■  as to destroy mankind, can be used

for peacefu■  purposes, we can expect a further progress of human

cu■ ture.   工n addition, he dec■ ared that promotion of sheer■ y

peacefu■  uti■ ization of nuc■ ear energy is the sub■ ime ''right as

we■ ■ as ob■ igation" imposed to the 」apanese peop■ e.  Obvlous■ y,

each of ■05 chi■ dren wrote pathetic stor■ es scrupu■ ous■ y about

their painfu■  experience of bombing and the subsequent tragic

s■ tuation.  These stor■ es are so ■mpress■ ve that we cannot read

through them w■ thout tears even today.  One of the remarkab■ e

things about the notes ■s that near■ y ■0% of chi■ dren expressed

the■ r gr■ evous w■ sh that the sacr■ ficed ■ives of the■ r b■ ood

re■ atives and fr■ ends shou■ d at ■east make some contr■ bution to

the future, saying, "工  wish that this powerfu■  energy shou■ d

never be used for murder or war, but for peace and industry''。

(No one expressed any opposition to peacefu■  use of nuc■ ear

energy。 )  ThuS, peacefu■  use of nuc■ ear energy he■ d its so■ id

position in the dream of the Japanese people, who were suffering
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from the nightmarish ravages caused by mi■ itarism, amid debris

and poverty and without enough food to eato   The opinlon,
7,」apanese peop■ e are a■ ■ergic to radiatlon and fee■  repe■ ■ed by

any form of nuc■ ear energy'' is on■ y a superfic■ a■  v■ ew.

Start of Nuc■ ear Energy Deve■ opment Fi■ ■ed w■ th Exc■ tement

Between ■952 and 1955, a histor■ ca■  controversy arose over

whether 」apan shou■ d start peacefu■  uti■ ization and deve■ opment

of nuc■ ear energy, ■itera■ ■y throughout the who■ e nation, among

academ■ c soc■ eties, the ■ndustr■ a■ sector, po■ itical c■ rc■ es, and

the mass media.  The dispute centered on the possibi■ ity that

Japan  might  be  invo■ ved  in  the  nuc■ ear  weapons  race  of

industria■ ized nations, inc■ uding the United States which had

advocated "Atoms for Peace。 '  The foca■  po■nt was how to stick

to on■ y peacefu■  uses, because nuc■ ear energy was after a■ ■ a

"doub■ e― edged sword."   (工 n thOSe days, nobody expressed any

concerns over the safety of nuc■ ear power。 )

As a resu■ t,  the Atomic Energy Basic Law was unanimous■ y

adopted in the Diet on December 3■ , ■955, prov■ ding so― ca■ led

''three princip■ es" of independence, democracy and openness, ab

the essentia■  conditions for ho■ ding fast to peacefu■  uses of

nuc■ ear  energy. Then,  the  Atomic  Energy  Commission  was

■naugurated  in  January  ■956  to  assure  and  superv■ se  the

enforcement  of  the  law  (aS a cOnsu■ tative body which was

independent of administrative offices and ''whose opinion must be

fu■ ■y respected by the Prime Minister").  ''工 ndependence" means

not to be affected by foreign countries in terms of the ml■ itary

use of nuc■ ear energy。 "Democracy" means that anyone can

participate in peacefu■  uses of nuc■ ear energy according to his

or her abi■ ity, in consideration of the trend of ''red― purge'' at

the time.    'Openness" means that nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment

shou■ d be "transparent'' so that a■ ■ 」apanese peop■ e can a■ ways

make sure of the peacefu■ ―use princip■ e。  (It waS in ■978, near■y

twenty years after the enactment,  that the phrase  ''p■ ac■ ng

emphasis on safety'' was added to the Basic Law。 ) What was sti■ ■

IIlore noteworthy is a sentence in the preface, ''The resu■ ts of



deve■opment(achieved in」 apan)sha■ ■ COntribute to internationa■

cooperation.''   This  idea was based on a tragic but brave

reso■ution that Japan wanted to contr■ bute to the who■ e mankind

through its achievements, since peacefu■  use of nuc■ ear energy

wou■ d be ■aunched at the cost of ■ives ■ost in Hiroshima and

Nagasaki.

To te■ ■ the truth, I myse■ f was rather skeptica■  in those days

about a hasty start of nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment w■ th the

internationa■  nuc■ ear weapons race in progress (工  waS bOrn in

Hiroshima in ■926)。    As the e■ ectric power industry and the

industria■  organizations, such as the Federation of Economic

Organ■ zations, continued to advocate that ''Japan shou■ d start

peacefu■ use of nuc■ ear energy as soon as possib■ e,'' I once went

to make a protest to one of those organ■ zatlons, as a secretary

of a vo■untary study group of young scientists.  The main point

of the protest was a s■ mp■ e one, '正 t is outrageous to seek profit

us■ ng nuc■ ear energy w■ thout much thought in this country which

suffered from atom■ c bombing''.   Mr. Se■ nosuke Hashimoto and

others who received me expressed their sincere fee■ ings, saying,

"We deep■ y regret that we could not prevent 」apan from being

devastated because we were unab■ e to stop the w■ ■d behav■or of

the m■ ■itary, and we are rea■ ■y sorry for the peop■ e.  工f nuc■ ear

energy were to contr■ bute to the peace and reconstruction of

」apan, we wish to serve as best as we can。   工 want you young

peop■ e to he■ p prepare the conditions necessary for nuc■ ear

energy deve■ opment,  instead of just opposing to it,  and to

participate  in the  deve■ opment  once  it  is  ■aunchedo    Mr.

Hashimoto, who had served as a member of the House of Peers

during the war, was a■ ready sixty years o■ d then.   He ■ater

became  Secretary― Genera■ ,  and  subsequently  Senlor  Managing

Director,  of  the  on■ y  one  pr■ vate  genera■   consu■ tative

organ■ zation on nuclear energy deve■ opment and uti■ ization,

"Japan  Atomic  lndustria■   Forum,  Inc.  (JAIF),''  whiCh  Was

inaugurated three years after my visit (in ■956)。    ThuS, he

p■ ayed an active part in promoting peacefu■  use of nuclear energy

day and night for nearly twenty years.  This man happened to be

my predecessor.



There are too many cases to enumerate, in which the government

offic■ a■ s, academ■ c c■ rc■ es, and the peop■ e worked on this ■ssue

enthus■ astica■ ■y.  The first was the se■ ection of members of the

Atomic Energy Commissiono  The Chairman went to Mr, Matsutaro

Shoriki (Owner of Yomiuri Newspaper Pub■ ishing company), who

dec■ ined a■ ■ the other ma」 or Cabinet ministeria■  posts to take

this new post, whose rank was lower than that of other ministers。

From academic circ■ es, Dro Hideki Yukawa, the on■ y Nobe■ prize

w■ nner  ■n  」apan  at  the  time,  was  persuaded  to  become  a

Comm■ ss■ oner.  From the ■ndustr■ al sector, the first Pres■ dent

of the Federation of Econom■ c Organ■ zations, 工chiro ttshikawa,

gave  up  that  post  to  serve  as  a  fu■ ■―time  Comm■ ss■ oner。

Furthermore, recommendation was sought from Soc■ a■ ist Party of

」apan, which had a■ ways been bitter■ y opposed to the Covernment

regarding of other po■ ic■ eso   As a resu■ t, an econom■ st and

Professor of University of Tokyo, Hiromi Arisawa, participated

in the Commission。   (He ■ater served as the Deputy Chairman of

Atom■ c Energy Comm■ ss■ on and from ■973 through ■988 Cha■ rman of

」AttF)。   ThuS, the ■eading figures of the time stood as members

of the Comm■ ss■ on.  The enthus■ astic support for nuc■ ear energy

continued, part■ y because of the ■nf■uences of Suez Disturbancesヽ

Later,  a■ ■ the nuc■ ear re■ ated ■aws and ordinances and the

necessary budgets were passed in the Diet by a unan■ mous vote of

a■ ■ the ru■ ing and opposition parties, inc■ uding the Communist

Party, for more than ten years, resu■ ting in the estab■ ishment

of new research & deve■ opment institutions.

Beginning of Tria■  and Error

Once nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment actua■ ■y started, the deve■ oped

nations, inc■ uding the United States, the United Kingdom, France,

and Canada, began to ■aunch active advertisement toward 」apan。

As a resu■ t, it was recognized that Japan ■agged substantia■ ■y

behind these countries in nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment.  Opinions

were open■ y expressed ma■ n■y by the conservative po■ itic■ ans and

the ■ndustr■ a■ sector, to the effect that power reactors shou■ d

be imported prompt■ yo  Actua■ ■y, at the first meeting of the
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Atom■ c Energy Comm■ ss■ on he■ d on 」anuary 4,  ■956,  Cha■ rman

Shoriki proposed a po■ icy "to import power reactors as soon as

poss■ b■ e''。  Dr. Yukawa, a re■ uctant Comm■ ss■ oner, Was enraged at

this proposa■ , and confided to a c■ ose fr■ end that he wanted to

resign, as ear■ y as the first day of the Commisslon meeting.  My

co■ ■eagues and tt rushed to the hote■  to persuade him to stay, and

managed to smooth over the s■ tuation for the time be■ ng.  Three

years  ■ater,  however,  Dr.  Yukawa  resigned  for  reasons  of

"hea■ th'', angered at the situation in which the origina■  po■ icy

was not ser■ ous■ y observedo The po■ icy, which was a■ so necessary

to  e■ iminate  mi■ itary  intervention,  had aimed  at  steadi■ y

bui■ ding up nuc■ ear research & deve■ opment, instead of choosing

the easy way of depending on foreign countries.

The assertion that Japan shou■ d hasti■ y import power reactors

was based on the ■ogic, WSevera■  mode■ S of power reactors have

a■ ready  reached  the  stage  of  practica■   use  ■n  deve■oped

countries.  The shorter way for 」apan, which was a s■ ow starter,

wou■ d be to ■mport prompt■ y the power reactors 'at the stage of

practica■  use' and tie up with foreign companies for technica■

cooperation  tO promote  domestic  productlon,  whi■ e  steadi■ y

bu■ ■ding up research。 '  The reactors cons■ dered to be at the

practica■ ―use stage were Br■ ta■ n's advanced Ca■ der Ha■ ■ reactors

and the United States'  ■ight water reactors.   The stage of

practica■  use meant that power reactors wou■ d be ab■ e to compete

economica■ ■y with therma■  power p■ ants and there were no major

concerns over safety.  工n ■ine with this ■ogic, ■ame exp■ anation

was  repeated. After  a■■,  the  conventlona■   procedure  of

"techn■ ca■  transfer fo■ ■owed by domestic production,' which a■ ■

the 」apanese ■ndustr■ es had fo■ ■OWed dur■ ng the reconstruction

per■ od, was a■ sO app■ ied to nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment.  Bchind

this procedure was the fact that the e■ ectr■ c power ■ndustry did

not want the promising nuc■ ear energy industry to be l'managed by

the Covernment"。   Such state management had annoyed the e■ ectr■ c

■ndustry dur■ ng the war。   工f the ■ndustry were to ful■ y adm■ t

that nuc■ ear power generation was sti■ ■ at the research Stage,

the Covernment― ■ed deve■ opment ■ine might be estab■ ished.  A big

po■ itica■  argument arose as to Whether the first e■ ectr■ c power



company to ■ntroduce reactors shou■ d be under government or

pr■vate management.  Fina■ ■y, the genera■  trend ■eaned toward

pr■ vate management, and a comprom■ se was reached that 」apan

Atomic Power Co。 (」APC)wou■ d be estab■ ished in ■957 as a private

company "which wou■ d take charge of ear■ y― stage power reactors,'

with 20% of its stock owned by the Covernmento  Such private ■ine

a■ so began to be app■ ied to the nuc■ ear fuel industry as a who■ e

from around ■970, and the Covernment ended up being in direct

charge of on■ y research & deve■ opment, regu■ ation on safety,

safeguards, and carrying out and verifying the disposa■  of high

■eve■ waste.

The documents which exp■ a■ ned the safety and econom■ cs of

nuc■ ear power were rather questionab■ e, because they ware ■arge■ y

■nf■uenced by the mater■ a■ s prov■ ded by the exporting countr■ es,

inc■ uding the United States and the United Kingdomo  At first,

however, ne■ ther the genera■  pub■ ic nor the mass media expressed

much concern.   For examp■ e,  even though a ser■ ous acc■ dent

occurred at Br■ tish Windsca■ e Reactor ■n ■957, this acc■ dent was

not brought up as a serious matter after an exp■ anation was given

that ''it was not a commerc■ a■ reactor, but a p■ uton■ um production

reactor for mi■ itary use。 "  工nstead, the biggest concern at the

time of power reactor introduction was that 」apan might be

constrained by receiving technology and enriched uranium from

nuc■ ear weapons states。 Therefore,  the who■ e text of the

bi■ atera■ Agreement for Cooperation w■ th Br■ ta■ n was carr■ ed in

newspapers, and a great dea■  of controversy was a■ so aroused in

the Diet.   It was for the same reason that a Br■ tish reactor

using natura■  uranium was imported ear■ ier than ■ight water

reactors.  Research & deve■ opment projects were promoted main■ y

by Japan Atomic Energy Research ttnstitute (JAER工 )and the Power

Reactor and Nuc■ ear Fue■  Deve■ opment Corporation (PNC)as we■ ■

as un■ vers■ ties, w■ th the fac■ ■ities such as reactors constructed

one after another.  For the past forty years, the nuc■ ear re■ ated

budget has grown continuous■ y at a rate greater than the annua■

growth rate of the nationa■  budgeto  Since ■96■ , not a s■ ng■ e

year exper■ enced any budget cutback. More than 400 bi■ ■ion yen

■s appropr■ ated annua■ ■y dur■ ng the ■ast  severa■  years for



nuc■ ear research & deve■ opment and about 480 bi■ ■lon yen for the

current fisca■  year.

Return to the Deve■ opment by its Own Efforts

The bas■ c nationa■ consensus on nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment was

― and rema■ ns ― e■ im■ nation of the m■ ■itary useo   With the

changing situations, however,  the exp■ anations given to the

pub■ ic about safety and econom■ cs of nuc■ ear power gradua■ ■y

betrayed themse■ ves every time reports ■ncons■ stent w■ th these

exp■ anations  arrived  from  foreign  countries,  because  such

exp■ anations had been just copied froln the foreign vendors'

documents  without  much  thought. As  for  economics,  the

construction cost of nuc■ ear power p■ ants continued to soar

because of the reason specific to 」apan (aseismic design and

construction)and the peop■ e's strong demand for the safety― first

princip■ eo  ln addition, because ol■  prices continued to p■ ummet

in ■960s, it was getting difficu■ t for nuc■ ear power p■ ants to

compete w■ th r■ va■  therma■  power p■ ants ■n terms of generation

costo  The s■ tuation at the time ■s we■ ■ expressed by the term

"moving target''  which was preva■ ent  in the United States。

Regarding  safety,  an accident  resu■ ting  in  injury  (death)

occurred at SL― ■ reactor (BWR experimenta■  reactor), fO■ ■owed by

the fai■ ure of ECCS (emergency core coo■ ing system) operatiOn

experiment in the United States.  As a result, the confidence in

foreign materia■ s and techno■ ogy faded. Furthermore, even though

no radiation was re■ eased to the env■ ronment, many defects were

found in imported steam generators and major pipes, resu■ ting in

grow■ ng cr■ tic■ sm for e■ ectr■ c uti■ ities'  p■ ac■ ng too much

confidence in foreign vendors。   工n response to this, between■ 970

and ■980, the 」apanese Government and the peop■ e cooperated each

other to estab■ ish new fac■ ■ities and organ■ zations to conduct

engineering tests to check the safety of ■ight water reactors

(LWR), and effOrts were made to improve the safety。

The accident at Three Mile tts■ and Nuc■ ear Power P■ant (TMI)Was

a■ so a great shock to 」apan, with fundamenta■  doubts generated

about the safety of Japanese LWRs.  Regarding this accident, it



was fortunate that the Nuc■ ear Safety Comm■ ss■ on had been new■ y

estab■ ished, separated from the pro― deve■ opment Atomic Energy

Comm■ ss■ on, and started its operations.   The Nuc■ ear Safety

Commisslon exp■ ained about the difference in design between

TMエ ーtype reactors and LWRs ■ntroduced to 」apan, and about the

extreme■y carefu■  attitude toward operation ■n Japanese power

p■ ants.  Thus, the Comm■ ss■ on managed to persuade the genera■

pub■ ic and the mass media of the safety of Japanese reactors。

The Safety Comm■ ss■ on der■ ved as many as 52 ''■ essons" ■earned

from the ana■ ysis of TMtt accident to further improve the design

and operatlon of Japanese reactorso  This a■ so he■ped to recover

confidence of the peop■ e。

Like foreign countries, 」apan a■ so fe■ t great anxiety about the

effects of radloactivity released by the TMtt accident.  Despite

of the sever■ ty of the acc■ dent, however, the 」apanese people

seemed  to have  rema■ ned  re■ ative■ y  composed  compared w■ th

Westerners, because of the exper■ ence ■n Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

Simi■ ar■y, when the Chernoby■  accident occurred, in addition to

the fact that Japan is geographica■ ■y far from the Chernoby■

s■ te, 」apanese peop■ e did not swa■ low a■ ■ the wrong reports about

the radiation effects, inc■ uding increased deformed anima■ s and

cancer cases, as compared w■ th the peop■ e ■n Western Europe. This

was why  the pub■ ic opinlon did not  ■ean toward the  tota■

abo■ ition of  nuc■ ear power  generation after  the  Chernobyl

acc■ dent.

Meantime,  the tendency to depend on foreign countries for

practlca■  use of techno■ ogy cou■ d not be changed overnight.

Nuc■ ear fue■  recyc■ ing has been the bas■ c po■ icy of the Atom■ c

Energy  Commisslon  since  the  beginning  of  nuc■ ear  energy

deve■ opmento  The average idea of nuc■ ear industry, hOWever, was

that Japan shou■ d start practica■  use after making sure of the

success in foreign countries, whi■ e proceeding with research。

工t wou■ d be an ■rony of history that this tendency was forced to

change by the sudden change in UoS. plutonium uti■ ization po■ icy

(arOund ■978 during the Carter Administration)。   工t Was externa■

pressure, none other than ''Carter Shock", that made the pr■ vate

sector rea■ ize that there was no other way but to promote nuc■ ear



fue■  and recyc■ ing techno■ ogy by themse■ ves.

Factors Covern■ ng Nationa■  Attitude

Under such situations, the Japanese peop■ e's opinlon about

nuc■ ear power generatlon is rough■ y as fo■ ■ows (the figures may

s■ ight■ y differ with the year and individua■  survey): ■0% Of the

peop■ e support pos■ tive deve■ opment, 50% think 」apan shou■ d be

prudent, cons■ der■ ng safety, 20%are for the phase― out of nuc■ear

power generation, and ■0% think Japan shou■ d stop generation

immediate■ y. Surprising■ y, the findings of our ana■ ysis indicate

that un■ ike the traditiona■  way of thinking, the necessity and

the safety of nuc■ ear power are not necessari■ y the biggest

factors governing the nationa■  opinlono   Rather, whether the

peop■ e accept (or favor)nuclear energy or not was determined by

the fo■ ■ow■ ng three factors: the extent to which nuc■ ear energy

deve■ opment ref■ ects the peop■ e's opinlon or behavlor (it iS

ca■ ■ed  ''efficacy''  in  socia■   psycho■ ogy),  openness,   and

confirmation of no fear about m■ ■itary use.  工nc■ denta■ ■y, this

viewpoint was  emphasized in the new ■ong― term program for

deve■ opment and uti■ ization of nuc■ ear energy formu■ ated ■ast

fisca■ year。

In 」apan, open forums have been often he■ d in recent years,

under the co― sponsorship of pro― nuc■ ear and anti― nuc■ ear groups.

The first of such forum was held in ■993 in Osaka by JAttF with

the theme, ''Whether or not p■ utonium should be uti■ ized.''  This

forum stuck to the princip■ e of equa■ ity, with each party paying

the same cost and w■ th the same number of ■ecturers and auditors

■nv■ ted from both parties.  The press conference was a■ so he■ d

with both parties present.  As many as 6,000 peop■ e app■ ied for

an admission ticket, and the lottery was he■ d to determine one

w■ nner out of twenty app■ icants, w■ th the representatives of both

parties presento  Regarding openness, the important thing is how

to make the peop■ e ''fee■ '' openness.  The re■ ated offic■ a■ s are

■n difficu■ ties because of trade― offs between openness and

physica■ security concerning p■ utonium and high ■eve■  waste。

The ■ssue of e■ im■ nating m■ ■itary use can no more be sett■ ed



as ''the matter to be hand■ ed, not by the pr■ vate ■ndustry, but

by the Covernment。 '  工t was for this reason that in ■994 」AttF was

successfu■  in ho■ ding its Annua■  Conference in atomic― bombed

Hiroshimao  lt is ■mportant that the genera■  pub■ ic understand

that m■ ■itary use ■s not a■■owed in nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment

of 」apan, not only because it is prohibited by the Basic Law and

the Diet reso■ ution or because of IAEA inspection, but a■ so

because a■ ■ the peop■ e ■n charge of nuc■ ear energy deve■ opment

stand firm■ y aga■ nst nuc■ ear weapons  ''of the■ r own w■ ■■''.

Regarding this ■ssue, the Dec■ aratlon of JAttF Hiroshima Annua■

Conference reads as fo■ ■ows:

■.  We stand abso■ ute■ y aga■ nst nuc■ ear weapons。  ....ThOugh the

NPT w■ ■■ continue to serve as an ■mportant treaty to stem nuc■ ear

pro■ lferation throughout the wor■ d, its un■ imited extension is

prob■ ematic w■ thout the eventua■  goa■  of abo■ ishing nuc■ ear

weapons. As a country that has exper■ enced atom■ c bombing, 」apan

must p■ ay the ro■ e, taking such opportunities as the ■995 NPT

Rev■ ew and Extens■ on Conference, to make an appea■  to the wor■ d

of its ■ssues.

2.  ....the development of peacefu■  uses of nuc■ ear energy is

extreme■y significant, ....

3.  ....Japan can appropriately p■ ay

ass■ sting the sound deve■ opment of the

energy in the rest of Asia. ....

4. ...。 We pin much of our hope on the younger generation, and

wi■ ■ strong■y appea■ for the necessity of improving science and

techno■ ogy educatlon drastica■ ■y.

5。  ...。 We therefore make a strong appea■  for the significance of

preserving the Atomic Bomb Dome and other evidence as va■ uable

assets for future generations ■n the wor■ d. ....

工n this dec■ aration,  doubt was cast on unconditiona■  and

■ndefin■ te extens■ on of NPT, and some offic■ a■ s of the Japanese

Government expressed "fee■ ing of discomfort'' about this part.

However, the unden■ able fact is that it is prob■ ematic to extend

NPT indefinite■ y without the prospect of u■ timate abo■ ition of

This is why the NPT Review and Extenslon

a cons■ derab■ e ro■ e  ■n

peacefu■  uses of nuc■ ear

nuc■ ear weapons

■0
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Conference got into an ■IIlb rog■ lo and had great pa■ ns to reach

unan■mous consensus for ■ndefin■ te extens■ on of the Treaty。

Another important thing in connection with nuc■ ear weapons is

that the data, which were tota■ ■y extrapo■ ated from the data

gathered   in   Hiroshima   and   Nagasakl,   were   used   to

epidemlo■ ogica■■y eva■ uate the radiation risk.   工f there is

difference ■n occurrence by dozens of times between the cohort

and the reference group, ■lke in the case of contagious diseases

or ■ung cancer caused by smoking, a casua■  re■ationship can be

c■ ear■ y proved.  工n an epidemlo■ ogica■ method, however, it wou■ d

be  impossib■ e  to conc■ ude  that  the  source (in  thiS  Case,

radiation, especia■ ■y ■ow― ■eve■ dose c■ ose to natura■  radiation)

had ''no effects。 ' 工 am deep■ y gr■ eved and wonder when the safety

standard in the peacefu■  use w■ ■■ be proper■ y estab■ ished us■ng

the data and methods which are ■ndependent of hatred toward

nuc■ ear weapons。

Finding The■ r Own Way

Ear■ ler,  nuc■ ear  industry in 」apan expected the advanced

nations and the 」apanese Covernment to make efforts or to defend

them in many respects, but they now rea■ ize that there is no

other way but to work on the ■ssue entire■ y by themse■ ves, and

have begun to take such route。  (Cooperation with the Covernment

and foreign countries shou■ d be expected to some extent.) SOme

of these efforts may seem a quixotic deed to foreign countries.

Since 」apan ■s not essentia■ ■y a natlon of p■ anned economy and

the nuc■ ear operators are private firms, some of the projects

might be forced to modify, succumbing to their burden.  Even in

such a case, it is abso■ ute■ y necessary to ho■ d fast to the

above― mentioned baS■ C rules as a nationa■  consensus。
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